Introduction
The focus of breast cancer treatment has evolved and now allows for more techniques geared towards sparing the breast envelope. In the past, the only option for mastectomies included excision of the nipple and adjacent tissue as an ellipse, which then required a process expansion or free tissue transfer with skin to compensate for that loss of breast skin and nipple. Studies comparing nipple-sparing mastectomy (NSM) to skin-sparing mastectomy (SSM) and modified radical mastectomy (MRM) have shown similar recurrence and survival rates across the three groups, confirming the overall safety of NSM in patients who are good candidates [1, 2] . As such, NSM has gained favor as a surgical technique whenever it is oncologically possible to improve the overall quality of life for women following cancer treatment. NSM has allowed for total preservation of the native breast envelope and this, in turn, has allowed for improvements in aesthetic outcomes.
Improvements in mastectomy incisions and surgical techniques have led to the evolution of implant based and autologous reconstruction after NSM. In this article, we will focus on reconstructive principles after NSM and technical approaches. Microsurgical reconstruction after NSM can be performed through a variety of incisions [3] , and teams must recognize that incision choice can affect the aesthetic result, the difficulty of the operation, and the perfusion and viability of the nipple postoperatively. Although necrosis rates following NSM generally range from 0-15%, most cases can be managed conservatively, with little risk of total flap loss [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . With developments in the understanding of breast surgery over time, the primary focus of reconstruction has shifted away from concerns about safety towards improvements in the aesthetic results.
When approaching autologous breast reconstruction, the plastic surgeon must consider several factors including tumor location, previous radiation and previous scars, as well as patient desires and breast characteristics. Technical refinements may be implemented to maximize aesthetic results and reduce the need for subsequent corrective procedures. Here, the authors attempt to address some of breast and patient factors as well as specific techniques for improving breast aesthetics following breast reconstruction.
Aesthetic Principles Breast Surgeon Experience
One critical factor that determines outcomes of the procedure is the relationship between the plastic and breast or oncologic surgeon that is involved in the case. At centers where a plastic surgeon is not available,
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the oncologic surgeon is solely responsible for the mastectomy, and reconstruction is usually done in a delayed fashion. When possible, delayed-immediate techniques should be utilized to preserve breast skin as they have been shown to provide better outcomes [9] . While breast surgeons are familiar with oncoplastic techniques, they are not experienced with more advanced reconstructive procedures. At institutions where there is a multidisciplinary team including a plastic surgeon, there should be a discussion about the incision pattern and location or proximity of the tumor as well as the need, or potential need for radiation therapy. This type of multidisciplinary breast care may improve patient outcomes. Plastic surgeons must participate and advocate for aesthetically minded incision patterns and techniques. Surgeons who perform a high number of procedures together achieve better results, and thus the team dynamic can also greatly influence outcomes [3, 10] .
Breast Volume and Preoperative Planning
Breast volume can be estimated prior to the case using several methods, including the vectra system. However, the breast volume can differ from the breast envelope capacity, and all patients are limited usually by the abdominal flap tissue in this surgery. In obese patients or in post-partum patients, there may be excessive flap skin or adiposity that needs to be trimmed to fit the breast envelope, but more commonly, the flap from the abdomen may fall short of the original breast glandular tissue. In these cases, one may consider a staged approach and may offer differed or immediate concomitant implant-based reconstruction. In immediate reconstruction, the implant can be placed behind the flap with an alloplastic implant material, either in a pre or retro pectoral space. In delayed implant augmentation, the implant can be placed through a traditional inframammary incision or through a peri areolar incision, below the flap.
Incision Location
The ideal incision should allow for a technically reasonable mastectomy and reconstruction while preserving adequate blood flow to the nipple areola complex (NAC) and reducing the likelihood of a visible scar as much as possible [11] . In certain cases, the nipple may be removed as a free nipple graft and incision choice may need to be tailored. Surgeons' nipple sparing mastectomy incisions influence surgical and aesthetic outcomes and should consider original breast shape in addition to tumor location. Importantly, the breast glandular tissue and the skin envelope should both be assessed, in that patients with preoperative ptosis may require mastopexy or skin reducing techniques, with consideration of different skin dimensions. Alternatively, patients with tight skin and dense breast tissue may require reduced flap volume to ensure flap viability
REVIEW Radiotherapy
Post-mastectomy radiation therapy (PMRT) is commonly required in women with locally advanced breast cancer, particularly in high-risk patients with a tumor size of ≥ 5 cm, positive axillary lymph nodes, or positive tumor margins [19] . In these patients, special consideration must be given to the type of reconstruction that is performed, as radiation can result in significant distortion of the breast tissue [20] . Although autologous reconstruction tolerates PMRT better than implant-based reconstruction, the incidence of contracture, fat necrosis, hyperpigmentation, and other flap-related complications remains high, leading to breast asymmetry and suboptimal aesthetic outcomes [21, 22] . Although delayed reconstruction can be performed in these patients, aesthetic results are superior with immediate reconstruction due to the preservation of the skin envelope. As a solution to the need for revision procedures in patients who desire autologous reconstruction but need PMRT, delayed-immediate autologous reconstruction can be performed, during which a tissue expander is inserted to maintain the breast pocket following mastectomy and replaced with autologous tissue after radiation therapy has been completed [20] . Regardless, adjuvant therapy has a negative effect on surgical aesthetic outcomes [23] .
Techniques
A wide variety of surgical incisions and techniques have been developed over the past several years in response to the recent surge in cases of nipple-sparing mastectomy [3] . Not one single approach has been demonstrated as superior however here we describe our senior author's preference.
Vertical Incision
In terms of the mastectomy, the vertical incision allows for excellent visualization of the breast tissue, while also providing access for the axillary dissection and breast reconstruction without the need for an additional scar in the upper pole of the breast ( Figure 1A ). Because the incision lies between and runs parallel to the medial and lateral mammary arteries, the chance of interrupting the blood supply to the flaps is reduced with this incision. With the vertical incision, it is possible to maintain viable skin flaps without the creation of a fragile T-junction, which is inevitable with other incisions. Additionally, it allows for relatively easy post-operative debridement if necessary, and further tightening of the incision can also be accomplished in the future without additional breast envelope incisions [24] .
Better aesthetic outcomes are possible with this incision, as it results in more natural projection with improved nipple position [24] . The use of a vertical incision avoids flattening of the breast that occurs with horizontal incisions, particularly after the removal of a large amount of tissue. Although the vertical incision is great for small breasts, some skin envelope reduction is necessary with larger, more ptotic breasts [24] (Figure 2 ).
An additional benefit of the vertical incision is that it allows for greater correction of ptosis, and is particularly useful in those who need simultaneous contralateral breast mastopexy or reduction [8] . Breasts reconstructed with the vertical design have been shown to be aesthetically rated higher than their original appearance, particularly if done bilaterally [25] . One disadvantage to using this incision in a unilateral ptotic breast reconstruction is that the patient must typically also undergo a mastopexy in the unaffected breast for symmetry. Although vertical incisions are commonly used in mastopexy, the incision can be positioned higher or lower than in a mastopexy depending on the location of the tumor, and surgeons must be flexible in the design to allow for proper oncologic resection. Additionally, the vertical incision should be avoided in cases where the tumor is located far from the center of the breast [8] .
Overall the advantages of the vertical incision include ease of dissection, precise inset, setup for revision, and camouflage of wound healing issues. Disadvantages include higher wound healing issues compared to a mid-breast incision and the vertical incision needs at least 6 cm length to accommodate flap inset. It is the preferred method for non-ptotic breasts (Table 1) .
early on. Patient preferences should be identified, and those seeking concomitant lift or volume augmentation must be counseled appropriately, though their wishes are not unattainable. Tumor location can affect the aesthetic outcome, as tumors on the inner quadrant have been associated with subpar cosmetic results [12] . More detail on incision will be discussed in the technical portion to follow.
Ptosis
Large, ptotic breasts introduce a different level of complexity that must be dealt with during the mastectomy. In addition to limiting the surgical exposure and being at higher risk for flap necrosis [13] , they may also result in less favorable cosmetic results because of the larger skin envelope which may need to be tailored for the reconstruction. As a solution to this problem, various mastopexy-type incisions can be used in these patients [13] .
Nipple preservation with skin tailoring places the patient at a significantly higher risk for skin and nipple necrosis as compared to single incision access. This may be due to the inherent poor vascularity of ptotic skin and nipple, or due to incision placement, which may reduce the subdermal plexus flow to the nipple skin and muscle. Primary nipple grafting is an option in combination with Wise-pattern or other multi-directional excisional patterns to allow for nipple repositioning. In skin preserving techniques that have robust subcutaneous tissue, nipple repositioning may be possible via the native blood supply. In these cases, fluorescent angiography may prove helpful to assess viability of the NAC.
In addition to these techniques to ensure viability, staged mastopexy incision patterns may be used to ease the perfusion burden to the lower pole of the breast [14] . In addition, de-epithelialization techniques can also prevent trifurcation junctions, which decrease chances of complications in the lower pole.
Volume
Assessment of breast volume is paramount during the preoperative stages of all breast surgery, including reconstruction. The original volume of the breast as well as the volume that must be excised significantly affect reconstructive outcomes, as the percentage of volume that must be removed is correlated with cosmetic outcomes and varies by quadrant [15] . Furthermore, the patients desired postoperative volume may help guide the aesthetic of the reconstructive surgeon. Mastectomies of greater volume are associated with higher rates of NAC necrosis [16] . Thus, one may argue that the ideal candidate for NSM is a patient with small/moderate-sized breasts with minimal ptosis. However, there are various techniques that can be applied to maximize results for women with larger and more ptotic breasts as well. Therefore, accurate prediction of breast volume can be helpful in determining the overall reconstructive plan as well as the need for simultaneous reduction and postoperative resection weight calculation.
Symmetry in Unilateral vs. Bilateral
Unilateral breast reconstruction can be quite challenging, as the reconstructed breast must match the healthy breast in shape, size, and projection. After unilateral mastectomy and reconstruction, surgery of the contralateral healthy breast, such as reduction, augmentation, or mastopexy, is often necessary for achieving symmetry.
Of the choices for post-mastectomy reconstruction, autologous reconstruction will generally have a better chance at achieving symmetry as compared to a normal contralateral side. When nipple-sparing mastectomy is chosen, subtle asymmetries can still occur, but are easily correctable at a staged revision surgery. In terms of patient satisfaction, patients who undergo autologous reconstruction have been shown to demonstrate higher satisfaction with unilateral reconstruction, suggesting that it may be more possible to achieve relative symmetry using autologous tissue [17] . Using 3D imaging, both TE-Implant and autologous reconstruction have been demonstrated to achieve symmetrical surgical results with the same number of operations. Thus, while breast symmetry is an important factor in preoperative planning of the reconstruction, it should not be the sole determining factor [18] . 
Inframammary Fold Incision
The value of an inframammary fold incision (IMF) is of course widely recognized in aesthetic surgery and augmentation for providing good overall breast aesthetic outcomes. The IMF is hidden in the crease and avoidance of scars on the breast envelope allow for a natural, unoperated appearance to the nude breast ( Figure 1B) . The incision can be extended laterally for sentinel node excision or for additional resection of redundant flank tissue. Because of its relative simplicity, breast and cancer surgeons who are not trained in plastic surgery can also perform a mastectomy using this incision, yielding good cosmetic outcomes for a broader population [26] . Importantly, the IMF incision requires increased retraction and difficulty during separation of the gland from the NAC, and care must be taken to prevent destruction of its blood supply. One benefit of this incision is that the subdermal plexus all around the nipple can be preserved and a distant incision does not decrease or box nearby flow form the nascent skin. Though the overall necrosis rates with this incision are approximately 9%, the risk of NAC necrosis is decreased if thicker flaps that leave most of the subcutaneous breast fat intact are used [11, 27] . Additionally, access to the internal mammary or thoracodorsal pedicles can be challenging through this incision [13] .
The inframammary fold incision results in excellent cosmesis and high rates of patient satisfaction [28] . Outcomes of breast reconstruction using the IMF incision based on NAC location, contour deformity, and breast symmetry, have been evaluated and 79% of patients have had good or very good results [27] . The incision leaves no visible scar on the anterior surface of the breast mound, hiding it within the natural crease of the breast, all while providing great exposure for tumor resection. Also, there is decreased risk of lateralization of the nipple with the use [29] , and it can be used for any future breast surgeries if the inferior skin is conserved.
This incision may be better for patients with smaller, less ptotic breasts, as those with larger, more ptotic breasts are at an increased risk for nipple malposition [29] . However, surgeons have reported successful results in patients with medium and large breasts with more ptosis [27] .
One additional group of patients this incision is useful in is in patients with a previous history of breast conserving therapy with vertical skin loss or a tight lower pole. Inset of a new skin paddle from the flap in the lower breast pole will help correct tightness and will help improve the overall breast appearance. In general, this principal can be applied to patients with native breasts with tight lower poles as well.
Modified Wise-Pattern
Although the Wise-Pattern incision results in a high incidence of postoperative complications at the T junction where there are thin, angulated flaps coming together with great tension and inadequate blood flow [25, 30] , the Modified Wise-Pattern attempts to resolve this problem while allowing for de-epithelialization of large amounts of excess tissue and good control of the resulting shape of the breast [25] (Figure 1C) . Because the inferior flap has a stronger blood supply, it should be designed longer in high-risk patients to allow for a shorter superior flap, which is less perfused [30] . In larger breasts, primary free nipple grafts are harvested and placed back onto the flap skin. The remaining flap skin left can be placed in the shape of an areola or a halo. The halo allows for good suture fixation and allows for a rounder appearance to the nipple (Figure 3) .
In cases where contralateral breast reduction or lift is desired, this incision results in good symmetry [30] and may be utilized for immediate contralateral breast surgery [31, 32] or in a plan for delayed contralateral mastopexy (Figure 4) (Table 2) . Overall, this pattern offers the surgeon a great deal of flexibility, with easy access to tumors in any location of the breast [33] .
Radial/Mid-Breast
The radial incision is one of the most commonly performed techniques for NSM, representing approximately 46% of all incisions performed [11] . Historically the radial incision was developed from an adaptation of the skin sparing mastectomy techniques and accommodates most breast surgeons, as it allows the access they are familiar with from most training programs where skin-sparing mastectomy is common.
The radial incision provides excellent exposure of the breast, allowing for maximum tissue excision with good visualization and a more precise dissection ( Figure 1D ). In addition to providing adequate exposure of the axillary lymph nodes, the internal thoracic vessels are also easily visible for microsurgical anastomosis [34] . One downside is the incision abuts the nipple, and this peri-areolar type incision has been shown to increase necrosis of the nipple [3, 35, 36] , though this can be avoided if the incision is not carried more than 90 degrees around the areola.
While the surgeon has improved access for resection of the upper and outer quadrants of the breast with this incision, exposure of the upper medial breast becomes more difficult [7] , [37] . Additionally, radial scar retraction can cause nipple lateralization postoperatively, although the lack of visible scars on the anterior breast mound does lead to improved aesthetic results [38] .
This incision results in an overall nipple necrosis rate of 8.83% [11] . It is axial to the NAC periphery, and thus the skin-based blood supply to the nipple must be maintained [39] . Additional NAC perfusion is provided by the collateral blood supply from the intercostal arteries [39] .
Over time, early centers that pioneered the NSM advocated for a variety of alternative incision choices [3] with the concept of preventing lateralization and preserving the breast envelope to prevent nipple necrosis, and also to conserve the breast skin for definitive reconstruction.
One important concept is that the biggest fear early in nipple sparing mastectomy was nipple necrosis or skin necrosis, primarily because early nipple sparing reconstruction was and still is largely performed with implant-based strategies. When using flap-based reconstruction, skin and nipple necrosis is less worrisome, because the flap is vascularized tissue and minor wound complications will not risk the reconstruction like in implant-based cases. Therefore, flap-based reconstruction allows for better creativity and safety of incision choices [40] .
Similarly, ideal breast incisions for aesthetic breast surgery directly translate to ideal incisions for reconstructive nipple sparing mastectomy.
Intra-Operative Techniques
Preoperatively, computed tomographic angiography is often used to identify the dominant perforator prior to flap harvest [41] . During the surgical procedure, flaps are always harvested and placed on the contralateral breast, and they are usually rotated 100-110 degrees prior to inset ( Figure 5 ). True perforator flaps allow for a longer pedicle, which allows for easier anastomoses and inset, giving greater degrees of freedom for rotation and adjustment. After completion of the microsurgical anastomosis on both sides, a small skin paddle is used for monitoring, and the rest of the flap skin is removed with a Colorado tip bovie, at the dermal junction. It is important to de-dermalize these flaps to prevent a palpable shelf of tissue, as thick abdominal skin can be palpable to the patient. At the edges of the reconstruction, the flap is rounded and sculpted with electrocautery to provide natural edges to the flap. The skin utilized for monitoring usually comes from the innermost border, near the midline incision which separates the flaps, and is usually no more than 1 by 2 cm.
Sutures are placed to inset the flap on the chest wall. Two sutures are placed first medially to fasten the flap to the sternal pectoral fascial border, to prevent lateralization of the flap. Next, sutures are placed in the superior pole attached to the fascia just below the clavicle, preventing descent of the flap tissue and possibly helping to reduce the need for secondary fat grafting in the superior pole [31, 42] . Finally, the lateral border is set with sutures which are placed between chest wall skin and the lateral-most aspect of the pectoral fascia, helping create the lateral anatomic definition to provide a natural appearing lateral breast mound. This lateral breast anatomy and border is paramount to the aesthetic appearance of a breast from the side in clothing.
Lastly, the inferior mammary fold is addressed by resetting the fold if it has been violated. Care must be taken to preserve a natural breast footprint, and as flaps become larger than the native tissue, the fold position must be addressed to preserve natural anatomy and nipple position.
Closure proceeds with standard deep dermal sutures and running subcuticular sutures with dermabond. Post-operative bras are placed on very large and ptotic reconstructions, while abdominal binders are placed for comfort on all patients, with care not to impinge on the lower breast or flap.
Discussion
The NSM was developed to improve aesthetic outcomes after the surgical treatment of breast cancer by allowing the reconstruction of a physiologically natural appearing breast. Breast reconstruction following NSM however involves an interdisciplinary approach between reconstructive plastic and breast surgeons, with considerations for tumor size and location, the need for radiotherapy, as well as breast size, shape, and degree of ptosis. Additionally, careful patient selection is necessary, particularly in smokers and those with high BMI. Although not all factors involved in the reconstruction can be controlled for by the plastic surgeon, there are certain technical refinements that can be made during surgery to help improve aesthetic outcomes and reduce the need for secondary procedures.
Autologous breast reconstruction following NSM is becoming more routinely performed, particularly in cases of implant reconstruction failure or in patients requiring radiation therapy. The aesthetic complications that must be considered include visible scars as well as breast contour deformities and nipple malposition secondary to scar contracture. Although these can be corrected at a future date with secondary surgery, fat grafting, or contouring, an appropriately planned incision can minimize this need and ultimately decrease patient morbidity. Furthermore, flap-based reconstruction may provide more flexibility and creativity as well as safety in nipple sparing reconstruction. Several studies have REVIEW 6 of 7 shown higher complication rates with the traditional peri-areolar approach [3, 35, 36, 43] , which has led to the development of more creative approaches, some of which are described above. However, the incision of choice depends on the breast surgeon's experience and preference.
As there is no one best method of breast reconstruction, each patient should receive an individualized plan with an in-depth discussion regarding the various treatment options along with their risks and benefits. Although long-term scar contracture and effects of radiotherapy cannot be predicted or controlled for, deformities due to poor surgical planning should be avoided. The postoperative aesthetic result is a critical determinant of patient satisfaction following breast reconstruction, ultimately playing an important role in the psychological impact of breast cancer treatment.
Conclusion
The NSM-immediate free flap reconstruction is a favorable surgical option for the treatment of breast cancer in patients with no oncologic contraindications, and can also be considered as a prophylactic measure for high-risk patients. In addition to providing an oncologically safe treatment option, it also allows for excellent cosmetic outcomes with more physiological reconstructive results. Several factors must be taken into consideration by the plastic surgeon to achieve optimal outcomes. Each incision design has features that make it appropriate or inappropriate for a specific patient depending on patient and physician expectations. Surgeons should conduct a full assessment of their patients and select individual-specific incisions for the best aesthetic results. Further, new creative reconstructive techniques should be explored whenever feasible to expand the application of this procedure to a broader patient population.
